
“�I’m�quitting,�one�
day�at�a�time.”
Try quitting too with your Smokefree Quit Plan
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In�three�years�you�would�spend:� £
In�five years:������������������� £����������������������
In�ten�years:������������������� £���������������������

So, think ahead - if you don’t quit now:

Everything else follows from that.

There are different ways we can help you to 
quit – with your local NHS Stop Smoking Service, 
with the Smokefree Together Programme, or 
using stop smoking medicines (such as Nicotine 
Replacement Therapy).

If you smoke again, don’t despair, it can take 
a few attempts to quit. Success is often trying 
a new way or a combination of ways that work 
for you. 

Think hard 
about quitting

1

Prepare for the 
day you quit

2
Stop for good with
the right support

4

!!!!!!!!!

•��More�money�for�you�and�your�family
•�An�improved�sense�of�smell�and�taste,�and�fresher�breath
•�Less�stress�and�anxiety
•�Keeping�healthy�for�the�sake�of�your�children
•�Cleaner�lungs�and�a�stronger�heart

What do you stand to gain? 

Call Smokefree on 0800 169 0 169 or visit www.nhs.uk/smokefree

•��Choose�a�quit�date�that’s�unlikely�to�be�stressful
•��Don’t�have�any�cigarettes,�matches�or�lighters�on�you
•��Avoid�places�where�others�may�be�smoking

Avoid temptation

•��Call�your�local�NHS Stop Smoking Service�and�get�expert�
help�to�quit

•�Talk�to�friends�and�family
•�Talk�to�someone�who’s�successfully�quit
•�Team�up�with�someone�else�who�wants�to�quit�too
•�Call�Smokefree�on�0800 169 0 169
•��Get�online�support�at�

www.nhs.uk/smokefree
or�www.facebook.com/nhssmokefree

Get support

•��That�there’s�never�‘just one cigarette’
•��That�you�want�to�be�in�control
•��That�you’ll�be�much�healthier
•��And�much�wealthier

Remind yourself why you’re quitting

•��Keep�busy
•��Find�a�different�regular�daily�routine
•��Stick�to�non-smoking�areas
•��Get�plenty�of�fresh�air
•��Keep�telling�yourself, ‘I can do it!’

During the first week

Set the date you will begin to quit smoking

Day Month Year

Now you’re prepared for 
whatever lies ahead…

Well done
you… 

To help you plan ahead,  
follow these 4 steps:

…you’re ready to quit 
smoking for good. Just 
remember this is not a 
test of your willpower. 
Preparing to quit is about 
being practical, and having 
a plan.

Think  
Your�reasons�for�stopping�and�what�you’ll�save.

Prepare 
Use�the�checklist�to�set�a�date�to�quit.

Quit Track�your�progress�with�your�28-day�Quit�Plan.
Hang�it�up�where�you’ll�see�it�every�day,�or�fold�it�up�
and�carry�it�with�you.

Stop for good  
Different�ways�to�help�you�stay�on�track.

1

2

3

4
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Call Smokefree on 0800 169 0 169 or visit www.nhs.uk/smokefree

Because life’s better smokefree.

Produced�by�the�Department of Health�©�Crown�copyright.
Order�No.�9000B.�DH302496.�01/11
When�you�finish�with�this�booklet�please�recycle�it.

Local NHS Stop Smoking Services 
For�one-to-one�or�group-based�advice,��
text�QUIT�plus�your�postcode�to�88088 
For advice, help and support: 
Go�to�www.nhs.uk/smokefree or
www.facebook.com/nhssmokefree
Call�Smokefree�on�0800 169 0169
(Weekdays�9am�–��8pm.�Weekend�11am�–�5pm)

Or�textphone�0800 169 0171
���

1. 

2. 

3.

4.

5.

What�are�your�top�five reasons�for�quitting?
New�shoes?�A�weekend�break�or�nice�holiday�away?��
A�dream�kitchen?�A season ticket?

How�will�you�treat�yourself�with�the�money�
you save?

 
Add�up�what�you�spend�on�smoking.�You�may�find���
it costs you more than you think.

Cost�per�day:� £����������������������a�day�
What�you�spend�on�smoking�per�week:� £����������������������a�week�
Multiply�by�52�for�a�cost�per�year:�� £����������������������a�year

How much does smoking cost you?

The day you quit, you’ll change  
your life for the better.
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Well done. 
You’re more than halfway 
through the first week 
without smoking. 
Your sense of taste is 
improving, so treat 
yourself to your 
favourite meal. 

5

16 15
Feeling healthier? 
Withdrawal symptoms 
are coming to an end 
and your lung capacity 
and circulation have 
improved. 

This Quit Plan belongs to:

Name

Remember, I’m stopping smoking because:

4

20 21 22 23

24 27
28 

It’s important to stay focused, so don’t think 
‘one cigarette won’t hurt’. If you have a cigarette, 
you will be undoing all your great work and could 
make the cravings worse.    

Cravings should be easier
to manage, but remember
to keep using your stop
smoking medicine.

You’re over the worst. 
Look at the money 
you’re saving, the food 
you’re tasting and the 
fresh air you can smell.

For tips and ideas for 
staying motivated, visit:
www.nhs.uk/smokefree 
or www.facebook.com/
nhssmokefree

Keep reminding yourself
of the reasons why you 
quit and how well you’ve 
done so far.

Plan a celebration 
to mark your first 
cigarette-free month. 
Really treat yourself 
with a special night. 

Be really proud of yourself. 
You’re now less likely to start 
smoking again. 

I did it!

Fantastic!
You’ve done brilliantly to 
make it to three weeks. 
You’ve  come too far to 
lapse now, keep it up.

Quit Plan3
Week    1 Go for it!

This is the first day of a healthier future without 
cigarettes. The next 28 days are life changing. 
Remember to use your stop smoking medicine.

17
Some people get a cough
when quitting, others
find a previous cough
disappears. Both 
are normal.

18

Keep on target by 
planning ahead and 
avoiding temptation.

12 14
If you’re having a 
craving, find an activity 
to keep you busy to 
take your mind 
off cigarettes.

Well done!
Two weeks. You’ve shown 
amazing motivation to
make it to two weeks. 
Just keep going.

910 

11

Trouble sleeping? 
Try to get some fresh 
air and exercise.

If you haven’t already, 
let your friends and
family know you’re 
quitting so they can 
support you.

By now you’re used to
taking stop smoking 
medicine. Remember to 
use the full course, 
even if you’re not 
having any cravings.

7 
Congratulations!
You haven’t smoked for a week! Look back at 
what worked for you and what didn’t and use this 
to help you next week. 

6
To relieve stress, try listening to the free 
‘stress-buster for the body’ download at 
www.nhs.uk/smokefree/mp3

2
By now the carbon monoxide has been eliminated 
from your body. To relieve stress, try listening to 
the free ‘stress-buster for the mind’ download at 
www.nhs.uk/smokefree/mp3  

3
You’re doing well! Day 3 is often a tough one, so remind 
yourself of your reasons for quitting. You’ve already 
saved money and started to detox your body.

Need help?  Call Smokefree on:

0800 169 0 169

8 
Count up the money you’ve 
saved and think what 
you might spend it on. 

13
Your circulation has 
improved throughout 
your body – making it 
much easier to 
be active.

19
You’re doing well! 
Don’t let your guard 
down now – try different 
ways of doing things; it’ll 
help change old habits.

25
In a couple of months, 
your lung function could 
increase by about 10%. 
How about going for 
a walk or, if you prefer, 
a dance?

26
Keep going…
Quitting smoking 
for good could add 
ten  years to your 
life expectancy.  

Are you enjoying having 
clothes that don’t 
smell of smoke and
extra money in your 
pocket?

Tick 
here

 1

Week     4

Week   2

Week   3

I can do it!
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